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REDONDO PIUS 27-28 
UPSET OVER SPARTANS

Redondo High's cross 
country team dented South 
High 'hopes for a Bay 
League crown this season 
by turning in a 27-28 upset 
victory Friday on the Re 
dondo course.

South's 1-2 combination 
of Lenny .lay and .left Mar- 
We cleared the course in 
10:14 and K-15 for the top 
two positions, but Redrn- 
do. led by Bob .'lemons

10:31 time, hunched in the 
center to take the 3. 4. and 
5 positions.

Both teams w-ere unde 
feated going irto the race. 
South was rattd the pre- 
season favorite to wi.i the 
Ray league title.

The Spartans w-on the 
junior varsity race. 25-30. 
but "ost to Reinndo in the 
soph.tmore and freshmen 
races. 15-48 and 17-53.

SPORTS
Palos Verdes 
Gets Kev Win

A.-6 OCTOBER 24,

South Blanked Again
Casualties
Mar Win 
Bv Sents

By HENRY Bt RKI'. 
Press-Herald Sport* K.l'tor 
There were nrohablv more 

casualties in thi Sou'h-lnfle- 
wood High football came Fri 
day night than in V>t Nam. 

Hospitalised from South 
were first string guards Jim 
Kauble and Bob Nich-lns.

Nicholas, who re-v»ved a 
slight head injury in ihv San 
ta Monica game, suffered a 
broken nose nainst Ingle-; 
wood.

Kauble was released from 
a hospital vith a <wclling 
ankle. He was to report yes 
terday for Xrays

Three Inglewood players' 
sustained injuries, the most 
seriois of which was a re 
ported broken collarbone for 
another guard. Tom Mcars

Inglewood. unable to mus 
ter much of an offense until 
it rolled Into th» South Sta 
dium, went to the airlanes 
for three touchdowns, in the 
first half and settled for a 
final 284) victory.

South's othe. two losses 
were of equU consequence 
The Spartans were bl«nked 
by Santa Monica. 41-0. and 
Redondo. 27-0

If South had any ambi 
tions, for the season, it would 
have been some sort of re 
venge against a Ralph Gam- 
bin, a defector, who during 
the wrestling campaign last 
spring switched from South 
to Mira Costa

The departure of Gatnbln 
may not have overwhelmed 
the student body or the 
coaching stai'f. but when this 
type of thing happen*. it is 
pretty well remembered In 
future combat.

Against Inglewood. how 
ever South treated the Sen- 1, 
tinels like their sisters After 
all. it wasn't much more 
than a ' Gre«>n and White" 
game when you stop to con- ( 
aider the teams' color, 
schemes.

The first score by Ingle- 
wood came with 48 seconds j 
gone in the game '.hat's 
how long It took from the 1 
Vickoff to the first phy from 
scrimmage when Steve Sass 
pitched a pass to end Gene 
Kerkorian who galloped 65 
 yards goal ward. 
; Neil Raker kicked the first 
Ibf four extra points

Sass tossed a 12-yard 
touchdown pass to Mark ( 
Windlsch later in the first 
quarter for a 14-0 margin.

In the second quarter it, 
took the Sentinels seven 
plays to go 52 yard:, will' 
Sass connecting to Kerkorian 
for the final nine yards ?

Inglewood went 70 yards 
for a third quarter touch 
down. Baker plunged over 
from the 2-yard line, a few 
minutes after Kauble- was 
carried from the field. ' 

The action on the field was i 
not fierce enough to warrant, 
injuries, unless it is true 1 
more accidents occur during L 
sloppy games I 

Coach Ken Swift, anxious j 
to try anything to put South. 
on the scoreboard, sive his' 
three quarterbacks Scott 
Christenson. Dale Hewitt and j( 
Snapper Douglas   oppor-.j 
tunities to run the offense ; 

The closest South came to | 
scoring was the Inglewood 25,' 
yard line at the turn of the 
third quarter Hewitt was Inj 
command at the time, but a 

(Continued on page A-7)

Pioneer
League

Standings

m Rti JERRY REYNOLDS 
^ ' Press-HeroM Sfnf/ Writer 

i "They out hit us."
That's how West Coach Fred Peterson summed up 

Friday night's Pioneer League opener against Palos
 » » Verdes. The contest   if it can be called a contest--- 
1965 was won by Palos Verde?. 27-7. as more than 4.000
 - [-'   M * M fans l n°ked on in the West 

High stadium
The victory gave the Sea 

Kings a 5-0 season record 
and a firm claim on this 
year's Pioneer lx?ague fla- 
It was West's first loss "' 
the year, leaving the W;i: 
riors with a 4-1 record.

L rr PA "Their line beat our line,"
«> .11 o Peterson sail.. "They just
£ fj u l |vetl .ln mlr backfield.'That's
1 is ijlthe difference."
i o 31 West scored first when, 

with less than a niin'ii: to gn 
in the first quarter, defen 
sive tackle I.cn Muelllch in- s«ni 
terceptcd a Palos V 
pass and ran it back 18 VnrVcJSu 
yards. Dave LaRoche kicked North .....'. 
for the PAT to send the War- Smifh   
riors Into a short-IKed 7-0 | n,lewnm,F3
lead. ! Santa SInnlr-It didn't take Palos Verdes H*wlhorn<- s 
long to even up the score. : North £ &*£*£ °""tl

Less than a minute in to, Sam. Monica at_ingiawood 
the second stanza, tailback 
Bill Tapp scored the first of 
four Sea King touchdowns 
and converted to tie the 
game at'7-7. Tapp went six

rdt«

Friday Naauita 
i-n 31. Lt-nnr* 0. 
rial* IS. F.I 8*«undn n 

V.rd»« 17. W«t 7.

Oamaa Not Waak

l.m at Palun VrrdM 13 p.i 
"s-iindn TI L*nnoi at H 
rn« (Saturday).

Warrior 
Runners 
Win Meet

BILL TAPP
Two TotirhHn\vn«

Ba\ League 
Standings

South at Mlra CoirU.

Junior M ke Sellers yards for the TD 
claimed a secor.d West High, pa |os Verdes upped the.

Santa Monica 
In Command '

cross countr; record Friday score to 14-7 near the end of !f"|f RMV Rjli"»l* 
as he paced the Warriors to the half when full hack Billi^71  -*«> *ltll VZ 
a 15-14 varsity victory against jWhitmore, substituting for, Sanla Monica took com- 
Lawndale in Pioneer League {regular Gary Bilotti. carried jmand of the Ray League 
action. ifive yards for a touchdown j football race with Its second 

Sellers, who eclipsed the and Tapp again converted, .shutout. 22-0. over previous-

SHOrSTRING TAChl.E . . . Bv South End Jack 
McTaggart (87) brln«» down litx'owood buck Murk 
\VlnHtnch ntur the line of scrimmage. Most of the 
evening-, however, the SenlineU rolled at will fur  

2S-0 Day L*m'.i* victory at South Stadium. South 
travels to Mlra Cotta next Frirfny night.

(Press-Herald photo by Dirk Norman)

West cross country record 
last week in an upset win 
over Palos Verdes. broke the 
two-mile record Friday with 
a time of 9:40. The old rec-

The Warriors surrendered 
two more touchdowns In the 
fourth quarter. Mark Here 
ford scored the first one on

ly unbeaten Redondo Friday 
night at Corsair Stadium.

The Vikings scored three 
touchdowns and a safety In

CKKSIM THE VICTOR

Bishop Montgomery 
Loses First Game

pass from Lloyd Miller.| t hc first half for the victory.
ord. 9:53. was set last yeariThe play, good for 11 yards. The f|ect.footed backfield 
by Ron PetUgrew. ;began as QB Jack Levy combo of Jonn McCowan and

Warriors finished In the 'Pitched out to Miller. Jim Wright raced ,  two 
top five positions with two! Tapp scored the final touchdowns and Lestc-r Fritz 
other men breaking the io.!touchdown. going tw : » yards caugh, a pasi for another 
minute mark. Phil Raffertyito end a drive which had be- HaA. lh  ., 
cleared the track in 9:49.18"" °" the Warrior 12-yard- H > * 
while Tom Purkey ran 9:59. !»ne. Ron Spencer converted.

In the Junloi varsity race. TaPP. who has averaged
West claimed the top 14 
places, winning a 15-50 per 
fect race. Jim Sage led the

better than 100 yards per 
game in the rushing depart 
ment, was held to 59 yards

parade, completing the two by the Warriors He added

Crespi Higl. of Encino goliflve straight completed pass- 
l>ast a major hurdle In its| e, |0 move the Knights to 
bid for the Camino Real |the Cel, 3.yard ,|ne On   
U-ague football champion-!... . . . . ..hip Friday night. ,thlrd down c,uarterb-ck run

were 13-5.

The power-ladden Celts 
outclassed Bishop Montgom-

from the 1-foot line Graham 
tallied. 

Crespi's domination of the

miles in 11:04.
There was no novice, divi- ceptlons 

slon race.

lwo 
14

P»« 
points,

heralded
Dave Chauncey. soared to a 
33-20 win over Mlra Costa.

The Cougars had a 19-13 
lead In the first half and 
sewed up the game with 14 
points in the fourth period.

Graham's seven comple-1 
lions for the game netted 70 [ lw»)h 93-4  
yards, but the whole offense ciark <W> 
moved for only 41 on the "' ° * *""" 
ground.
Cr»*pl ........... e 0 7 7 14
Moat*omary ..... 0 0 0

Cre«pi Tt>» PorUr Itlyd. 
Smith til yd rtm>. PAT* 

(Wl 10:87, S Wh»«l«r IL.I II: . - , 
tbarra (L\ IMS. 10. Uitatxro <l-> some 
II 23

Junior VaraUy: Waal IS. Lawn

Hawthorne ran Its season
pushed his season total to 57. record to 21, having been 
good enough to hold his scor- beaten by Redondo. 10-7 

14 ing lead In the area Sanla Monica, on the othei 
Peterson cited Palos Ver- hand, has trounced Hedondo, 

<los' speed as the key factor;22-0, and South, 41-0 
»',in the game. "They've got| 

really fast kids," hc|

. .
run) ! 4ait M

Lentil I 8«» iW> 11.04. 3 Tobln (W> 
ill Oi. 8. Rodtfar <W) 11:17. 4. 

UrtS. I Toting (W)

BOH NICHOLAS 
Broken Note

Real 
Standings

inn Unuon .

|IM) ''iHJVl"

,|>i M FM..nl
  RttUltk 

81 M..I

Reason for the narr< 
margin was explained In 
Coach George Swade if Mont-, 
gomery as a determined ef 
fort by his team to stay in 
the game.

"Our kids played * great 
game, and except for a cou 
ple breaks, we wero right 
with them all the way." 
Swnde said

He named Quartrrbai -k 
Dann" Graham. Chuck Run 
gard  md Pat Keslev among 
those he thought played par 
ticularly well.

These, comments were i>( 
significjnce i n a s in u c h as 

Crespi went into the game 
with eight returning staitir 
lett-rnien from a dcfcn<ln> 
co-championship team . 
has the two best backs ii IM.- 
league - namelv Hrliin I'm 
ter and John Smith

They accounted for both 
Crespi touchdowns and 
helped pile up 233 yards 
rushing for the Celts.

But it wasn't until Crespi 
recovered a Montgomery 
fumble midway through the 
third quarter that the first 
touchdown came about It oc- 

icurred on the Knightr 35- 
vard line and thre,- plays 
later Porter went 23 yards 
(in a fullback draw play for 
the touchdown

^ At the start of the fourth
7 quarter Crecpi went ahead
" 14.0 on a 70 yard drive It
'.took seven plays with Smith
{skirting left end for an II-
'.yard TD.
> Bishop Montgomery drove
H5 yards for its touchdown

"' Dandy Dauny Graham threw

. .
tool Pouah (W>

'lliSS.

_-..-_ __...._ . . 7 is ii ft-u
Mania Monica: TD   McCowan.|said. "Every time (Paul. Gad-!^,,^*1"- " ' '"-T.-n.. FAT
iwthnrne .......S 13 0 14 S3
Ira Coau ....... i 7 0 7 30
IlKwthnm. TD-Hobart 7 Han- 

! nmn. l^jnt«

bois turned the corner, there *J 
were two men waiting"

"We popped the wholej'wo'iVrnVTa _... ..._. ... _
game." Peterson said of his »r J °*""""- PAT-^O""^ «  
line. Rut he noted defensive 
end Richard Rupert and 
guard Miles Knudsen were 
"living with us."

The usually potent West| 
offense never got off the 1 
ground. Gadbois. the War- f\f£g>i»g*A 
riors' leading ground gainer, I Vf IICICU 
was held to 13 yards in 9| Instructions in stunts and 
carries. West's passing was:tumbling gyn-nastics will be 
equally dismal. QB Ron Nor-joffered at three Torrance 
man threw 15 times, complet-1 parks, according to the Rec 
ing only three for a net gain reation Department 
of 28 yards. One pass was McMaster Park, 3024 W. 
Intercepted Artesia, 327-7257, began

Roth teams played without
the services of 
unit fullbacks

their first 
Bilotti of!

its gymnastl,. p-ogram from 
Oct. 12 through Nov. 4 for

P.V. and Gary Singleton of 
West. 

But the ke< absence in the

igirls.
Waltuna Park, 3855 242nd 

St., v ill begin its program
.... Nov. 9 and continue 'hrough Vest line-up was lim-lrtcker D 2 f b rf , , «

Iton Sells. Sells twisted hi.. E( ^.^ },^ ^ ̂

will hold Its
ankU lust week against (lev 
erlv Hills and sat out most d,el
of the game.

In a twilight game, West's 
Bees defeated Palos Verdes,
24-0, to run its season rec- 
ord to fvO Thj Warrior Cees

the Sen Kinsjs in 
ime, 19-0.

Parque,
classes from Jan. 4 through 
Feb. 1, 1966, for boys and 
girls. 

All participants must be 
seven years in age or older.

aisUo lniikTd'u'p\"^!i%'gaTn;t ; Re8'strati.0n *"> ^ «l 
after- eac'1 Par'< onc wee '< before

the session starts.
t ls_j7 The classes will be held 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and0 W O— 7

Kl p

ig We«t  TD: Uuclllrh 
,»s mleivptlonl PAT: 
l kirk I PKlm V«rd«» 
i«-vard nm. 3-y»r<l 
>i> (S-yard run) H 
<1 PH». (mm Miller on 
>m I^ivy): PAT 

8pt>nr>r I kirk I

i Thursdays f»om 4 to 5 p.m. 
JJnV: Students n,ay wawr bermu-

fnr<i das. Tennis shoes -T socks

TWO-PLATOON . . . Running tlm'iiU lor North High School's vartily fuotliall 
If am are Richurd Oonialf. (»-) «"d Sieve SrhmiU (.12). After getting a !>>«  last 
Friday night the Saxon* clath with the t'ouyars al llaxvthurne in the Hay 
League sliirmikh next Friday night. Nvrifc lu» dropped two games (u Ingle- 
wuud and U'u* Co»U. (Pre»*-Her»ld Photo)

Trpp"(3 l are required to participate 
__________ in the class.

Merrilee Wyatt, instructor 
RiOTHALL GAME is a physical education p,rad;

Yesterday's Michigan State uute of the California 
vs Purdue Big Ten football College at Long Beach. Mrs 
game will he covered bv Wyatt is presently student 
KTTV from 3 ti, 5 p ID over teaching in stunts and turn- 

11 today. .bling.

1


